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STATEMENT OF THE CASE . 
ADDITIONAL ISSUE . 
ARGUMENTS ..... 
A. 
B. 
C. 
The district court correctly decided that the . 
joint board was not an administrative body 
authorized to award attorney fees. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Standard of review . . 
Code section 12-117. 
County ordinance 289 . . . ... 
Absence of misapplication of . 
controlling facts 
The district court's decision can be affirmed on the. 
alternative theory that the joint board did not abuse 
its discretion 
1. 
2. 
Review of agency's record . 
Abuse of discretion not shown . 
Hauser City is entitled to an award of attorney fees . . . . . . . . . 
CONCLUSION ........ . 
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to form ACI'. from Idaho Code section ordinance created a 
joint planning and zoning commission and a joint board. The ordinance also provides for appeal 
procedure from the joint planning and zoning commission. Some land use decisions are to be 
appealed to the county's board of commissioners; other decisions are appealed to the joint board. 
By creating two avenues of appeal the ordinance obviously meant the county 
commissioners and the joint board are distinct entities2 . It follovvs that the Joint Board is not the 
same as the County Commissioners. 
4. 
Absence of "Misapplication" of Controlling Facts 
As its direct response to the first issue raised in the Club's brief --- whether the district comi 
abused its decision by misapplying the facts of the case --- the City has two comments. 
a. 
While it is true that the district court incorrectly referred to the initial action by the city as 
"erroneous decision to require a permit" rather than the issuance of a notice of violation (Initial App 
Disc R (32 pages) p.20, LL. 3-4) that mischaracterization is of no consequence. The initial action. 
however it is characterized, was remedied by the Joint Board in August, 2013 when it reversed the 
Joint Commission's affirmation of the violation notice. (Agency R #2 (335 pages) pp. 212-217) 
1 Significantly, the Club has not challenged the legality of the County's AC! ordinance. 
2 Of possible relevance is I9aho Code section 67-2328 (d)'s recognition of"a separate entity", i.e. ajoint board, that 
is authorized to administer a joint powers agreement. Would such a joint administrative body have authority to 
award attorney fees? 
5 
s 
that Joint lacked authority to award attorney fees is not affected by it characterized the 
City's initial action. 
b. 
The last paragraph of the Club's brief on the misapplying fact issue, at page 12 of the brief, is 
perplexing. It is hard to respond to the assertion that the " ... the district court failed to discern the 
proper party that had taken adverse action against the Club .... " And "the district court erred by 
failing to discern the adverse party was the City." 
Those statements do not square with the district court's decision in which the three parties --
the Club, the County, and the City, -- are clearly identified. Regardless, the district court's decision 
does not stand on who are the adverse parties. The decision is based on the characterization and 
attributes of the governmental body that heard the proceedings, and from which the Club appealed to 
the district court -- i.e., the Joint Board. 
B. 
THE DISTRICT COURT'S DECISION CAN BE AFFIRMED ON THE 
ALTERNATIVE THEORY THAT THE JOINT BOARD'S ACTION WAS NOT AN ABUSE 
OF DISCRETION 
The Club's principal issue presented to the district court in case number CV-15-820 was 
whether the Joint Board's action of declining the award of attorney fees was an abuse of discretion. 
(Revised App Disc R (318 pages) p. 117 LL. 10-11 See, district court's decision at page 10, lines 
18-26. (Initial App Disc R (32 pages) p. 17, LL. 218-25) The district court did not rule on that 
issue; rather it affirmed the Joint Board's action by holding that the Joint Board did not have 
to an 
6 
the Joint Board's December 18, 2014, hearing it did not 
its discretion. record an alternative theory to affirm the district court's decision. 
1. 
Review of Agency's Record 
The appellate court does an independent review of an agency's record when the district court 
was acting in an appellate capacity under the Administrative Procedures Act. Lane Ranch 
Partnership v. City ofSun Valley, 144 Idaho 584 at 588, 166 P.3d 374 at (2007). 
The record of the Joint Board's December 8, 2014, hearing is part of the record on appeal in 
this case. The standard for appellate review is set forth in Idaho Code section 67-5279, and the 
Club's opening brief to the district court specified a claim of abuse of discretion (Agency R (367 
pages) p. 108, LL. 14-15) 
2. 
Abuse of Discretion Not Shown 
The Joint Board's action is shown in the transcript of the December, 2014, hearing, (Agency 
R (367 pages) pp. 41-68) and in the Board's written decision entered on January 8, 2015. (Agency R 
(367 pages) pp. 244-249) That written decision is attached to this brief as Appendix I. 
a. 
Two of the three voting members of the Joint Board voted against a,varding attorney fees. 
Member Todd Tundee's expressed the reasoning that because the code administrator's act ofissuing 
the Notice of Violation was not overseen or reviewed by either the city planning commission or the 
city council but was instead revieYved by the Joint Planning Commission (that affirmed) and the Joint 
the non-acting City could not have R 
7 
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had authority to issue a notice of violation. (Agency R (367 pages) p. 63, LL 19-23 & p. 64. LL 
19-22) Nelson· s rationale is given added legitimacy with the absence of any prior interpretation of 
the ACrs land use regulations. (Agency R (367 pages) p. 247. LL 8-23) City of Osburn v. 
Randel. 152 Idaho 906 at 909, 277 P. 3d 353 at (2012) (A reasonable interpretation of an 
ambiguous lmv, which has not been construed by a court, is a legal basis.) 
If either Tondee · s or Nelson's rationale is valid, then the Joint Board action must be affirmed. 
The Idaho Court of Appeals ruled that when a trial court's judgment is based upon alternative 
grounds. that one of the grounds is error is of no consequence if the other grounds is valid. 1vfacLeod 
v. Reed. 126 Idaho 669 at 671,889 P.2d 103 at 105 (Ct App 1995). The same rule can apply to a 
decision by an administrative body. 
b. 
The Joint Board did not abuse its discretion because it: 
(i) Recognized the issue was one of discretion. All voting members 
acknowledged that their choice was between awarding or not awarding attorney fees: (Agency R 
(367 pages) p. 246, LL 36-37; p. 247, LL 1-7) 
(ii) Acted consistent vvith the legal standard. 
that there be an absence of a reasonable basis in law and fact \vas 
R (367 pages) 247, LL 3-7) and 
section 1 11 Ts requirement 
and found \1vanting: (Agency 
(iii) Exercised reason. The recorded deliberation during the hearing by the voting members 
reflect R pp. 
HAUSER CITY IS ENTITLED TO AN A \VARD ATTORNEY FEES BECAUSE 
THE CLUB'S APPEAL WAS WITHOUT A REASONABLE BASIS IN FACT OR LAW. 
In a cogent decision the district court held that the Joint Board was not authorized by statute 
to make an award of attorney fees. That decision points out the obvious: The Joint Board was not a 
"political subdivision" or any one of the other designated governmental bodies identified in Idaho 
Code section 12-117. 
The district court's decision should have ended the Club's quest for attorney fees. Instead it 
made this appeal, asking an appellate court to make another interpretation of the straight forward 
language in Code section 12-117. Even though the stated issues in this appeal may be labeled 
matters of first impression, the unambiguous language of the statute and clear reasoning of the 
district court make the appeal unreasonable. 
In Arnold v. City of Stanley, 158 Idaho 218, 345 P.3d 1008 (2015), the supreme court 
awarded the respondent city attorney fees because it found it was unreasonable for the appellant to 
"continue arguing the same losing argument" on appeal. Id at 224, 345 P. 3d at 
unreasonableness is exhibited in the Club's appeal. 
CONCLUSION 
The same 
The City of Hauser requests that the district court's decision be affirmed and that this court 
award attorney fees to the City. 
_:ti__ 
Respectfully submitted on this ~ day of December, 2016. 
wlLt/~ 
WILLIAM APPLETON 
for 
Susan P. Weeks. 
James, Vernon & Weeks, PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d'Alene. ID 83814 
And sent electronically on same day to: 
Attorney at Law 
APPENDIX I 
IN OF THE RAUSER 
LAKE ROD AJ."•m GUN Al'f 
APPEAL OF THE RAUSER JOL'l'T 
PLAi"''NING DECISION 
lJPHOLDPiG THE CITY OF 
ISSUA.'fCE OF A CODE VIOLATION. 
I COURSE OF PROCEEDINGS 
AREA OF 
CASE NO. APP13-0002 
APPLICABLE 
iYn.. ... ..._._,,u. A1'fAL YSIS, 
CONCLUSIONS OF LL~ \1/ KA!"{D OPJlER 
OF DECISION IN RE: ATTORl'ffiY FEES 
1.01 On December 11, 2012, the Hauser Joint Planning Commission Commission") conducted 
a public hearing where they issued a decision upholding a code violation issued by the Hauser 
Code Administrator, Cindy Espe, against the Hauser Lake Rod and Gun Club ("Gun Club"). The 
Gun Club is located outside the city limits of the City of Hauser ("the City"), but within the 
Area of City Impact (ACI). The Gun Club appealed the of the Joint Commission 
on or about January 8, 2013. 
1.02 Appeals of decisions of the Joint Commission pertaining to property within the ACI are heard by 
a Joint Board comprised of the Board of County Commissioners and two (2) representatives of 
the City of Hauser city council, one of whom may be the mayor ("the Joint Board"). While all 
members of the Joint Board may participate in the hearing and in post-hearing deliberations, only 
the members of the Board of County Commissioners may make the final determination in any 
matter before the Joint Board. 
1.03 On August 1, 2013, the Joint Board conducted an appeal hearing, in City representatives, 
Gun Clul:> representatives, and affected parties were all given opportunity to speak and address 
the Joint Board regarding this matter. The Gun Club raised several issues, but the threshold issue 
was whether or not the City of Hauser properly had jurisdiction for the issuance of a code 
violation against the Gun Club, and accordingly, whether the Joint Commission had jurisdiction 
to hear and decide an appeal of that action. 
1.04 At the conclusion of the Joint Board's deliberations, Commissioner Green moved that the Joint 
Board determine that the City of Hauser did not have the authority to issue a code violation in this 
matter, and that as a result of that decision, the remaining five (5) appeal issues need not be 
addressed. Commissioner Nelson seconded the motion. The Board of County Commissioners, 
comprising the three (3) voting members of Joint Board, unanimously voted in favor of the 
motion. The Joint Board declined to award attorney fees to any party at that time. The Joint 
Board entered its Order of Decision on August 2013 . 
. 05 The Gun Club filed a petition for judicial review of the Joint Board decision on September 19, 
2013. Neither the Gun Club nor the City contested the Joint Board's decision on jurisdiction. 
Rather, the primary issue raised was whether the decision of the Joint Board to decline to award 
attorney fees in favor of the Gun Club in the administrative proceedings below was an abuse of 
discretion. The parties also raised the issue of whether attorney fees should be awarded in the 
petition for judicial review itself. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
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DATED 8th of 2015 by the vote: 
BY ORDER OF THE KOOTENAI COlJNTY BOA..1ill OF COl'vHvHSSION'ERS, 
ACTING IN ITS CA.PACITY AS THE VOTING MEMBERSHIP OF THE 
JOINT BOARD THE AREA OF CITY TiviPACT 
D 
D 
NO VOTE 
NO VOTE 
ATIEST: 
Jllvf 
J 
Cla e Hatfield City of Hauser 
Bill Ray, City of Hauser Council Member 
5 
for fees 
C: Pat Civil Prosecuting Attorney; William Appleton, City of Hauser Attorney; Susan Weeks, 
Attorney for the Hauser Lake Rod and Gun Club 
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P NDIX II 
both present and future property owners in the Area of City Impact and to minimize the 
disruptive impacts of uncoordinated growth upon those property owners; and, 
5. The City of Hauser and Kootenai County recognize a mutual intent to make efficient use of local 
tax dollars through the policies encouraging development within the Area of City Impact. 
Hauser ACI Ordinance Page I O 1 Q 9 
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DEFINING AN AREA OF CITY factors 
areas 
consideration in 
future were factors taken into 
ADOPTING A MAP IDENTIFYING TIIE AREA OF CITY IMPACT: The Hauser Area of 
attached hereto 
In case a property under is divided by the boundary line of the Hauser Area of City 
and the line divides such so that one or both of the parts has a depth of three hundred 
such may be included in the jurisdiction within which the remainder and 
nr,mPr!v i£ located. 
ADOPTING APPLICABLE AND DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS: 
:11nrinr'?.!11~n~,ve Plan and amendments thereto as 
and the procedures herein shall apply to the Area of 
Ji;;vi;;m,µ1111;;111. Code and amendments thereto 
pro,cec!un!s herein shall apply to all Class II 
of Hauser Code, to all proposals within the Area of 
individual .esidential permits legally created 
of this or by this subsection shall be made to 
the as defined by the of Hauser's uevelomneirit 
submitted to the City of Hauser for review in accordance with the procedures established in 
Section 5 of this Ordinance. The City and the County shall have signature authority on the Plat, 
with the exception of the following: 
I. The division of original parcels of record (parcels created prior to May 14, 
1974); 
2. Existing approved Cm:rnty subdivisions and plats; 
Hauser AC! Ordinance 
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of 
RENEGOTIATION: In accordance with Idaho Code 67~6526(d), the City of Hauser or Kootenai 
County may request in writing to renegotiate any provision of this agreement at any time. Within thirty 
(30) days of receipt of such request by either party, a meeting between the two jurisdictions shall occur. 
While renegotiation is occurring, all provisions of the adopted Area of City Impact Ordinance shall 
remain in effect until said adopted Ordinance is amended or a substitute Ordinance is adopted by the City 
of Hauser and Kootenai County, in accordance with the Notice and Hearing procedures provided in Title 
67, Chapter 65 of Idaho Code or until a declaratory judgment from the District Court is final. Provided, 
Hauser ACI Ordinance Page 4 
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